Mast cells (MC) may be one factor influencing the response of visceral afferent nerves to mechanical and chemical stimuli. The aim of this study was to evaluate the degree of infiltration and activity of colonic MC in irritable bowel syndrome (IBS). Biopsy specimens were obtained from the cecum and rectum of 14 diarrhea predominant IBS and 14 normal controls. Electron microscopy was used to determine the number of intact and degranulated colonic MC and to quantify these separately according to the distance between MC and enteric nerves. An increased number of MC in both cecum and rectum in the IBS group in comparison with the control group was demonstrated (p<0.05). Activated MC in close proximity to enteric nerves were significantly increased in both cecum and rectum of the IBS group compared to control group (p<0.005). In addition, activated MC were significantly increased in close proximity to the nerves compared to those in the remote area in both cecum and rectum of the IBS group (p<0.0001). MC were significantly increased and activated in both cecum and rectum of the IBS group compared to controls. MC may play a role in the gut sensory hypersensitivity of IBS.
INTRODUCTION
Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS), the most common disorder referred to gastroenterology clinics, is still one of the enigmas of the modern medicine, despite much research thereon it for nearly a century. From worldwide work over the last decades, it is now generally accepted that gut hypersensitivity to mechanical and chemical injury is most important in the pathophysiology of the disease entity (1) . Due to its similarity with the airway sensitivity in asthma, some investigators regard IBS as 'the asthma of the gut' (2, 3) . However, its underlying mechanisms and the exact causes are still poorly understood.
Mast cells (MC) may be one factor influencing the response of visceral afferents to mechanical and chemical stimuli, since MC are found in close proximity to gastrointestinal mucosal sensory nerve fibers containing neuropeptides and a bidirectional pathway among the central nervous system, gut, and MC has been demonstrated (4) (5) (6) (7) . The proximity of the MC to the enteric nerves offers an important pathophysiologic role for inducing changes in nerve function and the development of gut hypersensitivity. Therefore, the mast cell may be an important mediator in a complex interaction between pathological events (gut insult, inflammation, tissue or nerve injury) and psychological factors (stressful events, emotions).
In previous reports, an increased number of MC has been identified in the lamina propria of terminal ileum and cecum of the IBS patients (8, 9) . However, other investigators found no increased MC infiltration in IBS (10, 11) . It is possible that degranulated MC would not have been identified in these studies, because MC are not often recognizable by light microscopy. Therefore, the specific aim of this study was to evaluate the degree of infiltration and activity of MC according to the distance between MC and enteric nerves in the cecum and rectum of patients with IBS by electron microscopy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
Twenty-eight adult patients undergoing colonoscopy were recruited. They were placed in two groups. In diarrhea-predominant IBS group, 14 patients fulfilled the Rome II criteria (12) with macroscopically and histologically normal colonic mucosa and no evidence of organic bowel disease. The Rome II criteria requires at least 12 weeks, which need not be consecutive, in the proceeding 12 months of abdominal discomfort or pain that has two of three features: 1) relieved with defecation and/or 2) onset associated with a change in frequency of stool and/or 3) onset associated with a change in form (appearance of stool).
In the normal control group, 14 individuals were included with macroscopically and histologically normal colonic mucosa B C A and neither persistent bowel symptoms neither organic nor functional bowel diseases. All of them were healthy volunteers. For all groups, patients with the following criteria by O'Sullivan et al. (9) were excluded: 1) history of atopy, food allergy, or asthma based on detailed medical history, 2) use of mast cell stabilizers or steroids in the month before the study, 3) active diverticulitis (incidental hemorrhoids or diverticula were not considered as exclusion criteria), and 4) patients presenting with gastrointestinal infection. All subjects gave their written informed consent. The Human Ethics Review Committee of Chonnam University Hospital approved the study.
Colonoscopic biopsies and histologic evaluation
After overnight fasting and preparation with a polyethylene glycol, a colonoscopy (Olympus CF-230L) was performed, and more than 2 biopsy specimens were obtained from the cecum and rectum in both groups. The tissue specimens were 
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Nu Nu g immediately fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, post fixed in osmium tetroxide, and embedded in epon mixture. Thick sections, 1 m in thickness, were prepared, stained with toluidine blue, and used for light microscopic observation of MC and enteric nerves in mucosa. Ultrathin sections, 80 nm in thickness, were made by a LKB-V ultramicrotome with a diamond knife, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined with a JEM 100CX type II electron microscope. MC were identified by their ultrastructural morphology, and then quantitated on the ultrathin sections using a graticule 150×150 m at ×5,300 magnification. All MC falling within the graticule and those touching the edges were counted in each field. A maximum of 20 consecutive such areas were counted. Intraepithelial mast cells, when found, were included in the total counts. MC had a single nucleus with partially condensed chromatin, electron-dense granules in cytoplasm, and narrow regular surface folds (Fig. 1A) . The location, shape, granule size, presence of lipid bodies, and evidence of secretion and recovery were noted for each mast cell.
MC were divided into three types according to their ultrastructural characteristics; degranulation, rest, and recovery types (13, 14) . Piecemeal type degranulation (PMD) was defined as the presence of partially or completely empty granule chambers in the absence of intergranular fusion (Fig. 1B) . Recovery form piecemeal degranulation was recognized by the accumulation of dense material of varying morphology within the granules (Fig. 1C) . Anaphylactic type degranulation (AND) was defined as secretion via degranulation channels or by the direct fusion of granule containers with the cell membrane (Fig. 1D ). Recovery from anaphylactic degranulation was recognized by the presence of marked exteriorization of fused granule chambers as surface processes or by the internalization of these processes as canaliculi ( Fig.  1E ) (14) . Activated MC were scored as being in one of three categories including AND, PMD, or both (15) .
Distance between MC and enteric nerve fibers was calculated with the index scale on the view box of electron microscope and then MC were classified into 3 groups (contact with nerve, ≤2 m, and ≥2 m) according to the distance between MC and enteric nerve fibers.
Statistical analysis
The Student t-test was used to compare MC counts between IBS and normal controls. The paired t-test was used to compare the activation rates of MC in neighboring area of enteric nerve with those in the remote area. The Pearson's chi-square test was used to compare non-ratio scale parameters between IBS and normal control. The statistical software program used was Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS/PC+10.0, Chicago, IL). All p-values calculated were two tailed: the level of significance was set at 0.05.
RESULTS
Demographic and clinical data
Age, gender, relevant medical history, and current medications were documented. Each group comprised 6 males and c Nu 8 females. The mean age in normal controls was 48.8±3.9 yr. The mean age in diarrhea-predominant IBS was 47.6± 3.8 yr. No significant differences in the ages and sex ratio were present between diarrhea-predominant IBS and normal control groups.
Mast cell identification and quantification MC were predominantly round or oval shape, but spindleshaped MC were also seen in both groups. Piecemeal-type degranulation and recovery were the common morphologic changes. While, in control group, no or one cecal mucosal mast cell was detected in close proximity to enteric nerves in high-power field (×5,300), cecal mast cells showing degranulation were frequently gathered in close proximity to the nerves in lamina propria of patients with diarrhea-predominant IBS (Fig. 2) . The number of MC (as represented by the mean number of MC per square millimeter of lamina propria) was significantly higher in the cecal mucosa of patients with diarrhea-predominant IBS (262.7±35.5/mm 2 ) than in normal controls (165.1±25.3/mm 2 , Fig. 3, p<0.05 ). The number of MC was also significantly higher in the rectal mucosa of patients with diarrhea-predominant IBS (184.1±27.0/mm 2 ) than in normal controls (124.6±10.7/mm 2 , Fig. 3, p<0.05 ).
Activity of MC according to the distance between MC and enteric nerves
The activity of MC in close proximity to enteric nerves (≤2 m in distance) was significantly higher in the cecum of diarrheapredominant IBS group (180.9±23.7/mm 2 ) than in normal controls (100.2±15.2/mm 2 , Fig. 4, p=0.0083) . In addition, the activity of MC in close proximity to the nerves was also significantly higher in the rectum of diarrhea-predominant IBS group (127.9±25.7/mm 2 ) than in normal controls (70.1±7.0/mm 2 , Fig. 4, p=0.0343 ). Activated MC in close proximity to enteric nerves (≤2 m in distance) were significantly more frequent in the cecum of diarrheapredominant IBS group (101.0±10.7/mm 2 ) than in normal controls (44.6 ±6.6/mm 2 , Fig. 5, p=0.0001) . Also, activated MC in close proximity to the nerves were significantly more frequent in the rectum of diarrheapredominant IBS group (78.3±12.2/ mm 2 ) than in controls (29.6±5.3/mm 2 , Fig. 5 , p= 0.0036). Activation rate of MC was significantly higher in close proximity to enteric nerves (57.3%) than away from enteric nerves (14.6%) in the cecum of the diarrhea-predominant IBS group (Fig. 6A, p<0.0001 ). In addition, the activation rate of MC was significantly higher in close proximity to the nerves (64.1 %) than away from nerves (18.6%) in the rectum of the diarrhea-predominant IBS group (Fig. 6B, p<0.0001) . However, there was no significant difference in the activation rate between MC in close proximity to nerves and those away from nerves in both cecum and rectum of the control group (Fig. 6) .
DISCUSSION
This study provides the first electron microscopic evidence of an increase in mast cells in both cecum and rectum of IBS patients compared to controls. In previous reports, an increase in mast cells has been identified in the lamina propria of terminal ileum and the cecal mucosa of the IBS patients by light microscopy (8, 9) . However, other investigators found no differences in the degree of mast cells infiltration in IBS compared to controls by light microscopic examination (10, 11) . It is possible that degranulated mast cells would not have been identified in these studies, because some of degranulated mast cells are not often recognizable by light microscopy. In this study, the electron microscopic technique not only allowed accurate identification of both intact and degranulated mast cells, but also allowed these to be quantified separately. In addi- tion, the electron microscopic technique allowed quantification of mast cells according to the distance between mast cells and enteric nerves. From this electron microscopic examination, 69.7% of cecal MC and 61.7% of rectal MC were within 2 m from the enteric nerves in lamina propria in IBS patients, and the activation rate of MC in close proximity to enteric nerves was significantly higher in IBS patients than in controls. This increase of activated MC in close proximity to enteric nerves in the IBS group strongly suggests that potent chemicals derived from MC, including histamine, 5-HT, platelet activating factor, prostaglandins, cytokines, and leukotrienes (16, 17) , may be implicated in the generation of gastrointestinal symptoms via their effects on enteric nervous system. These mast cell products have the potential of activating and/or sensitizing visceral afferent fibers (18) . In animal models, degranulation of intestinal mast cells results in a reduced threshold for pain responses to balloon distension (19) that was prevented by treatment with mast cell stabilizing drugs. The enteric nervous system may respond to the mast cell products by initiating a program of coordinated secretion and propulsive motility that could result in symptoms of IBS (20) .
A series of observations support bi-directional interactions between the central nervous system and the immune system (21, 22) . Evidence from ultrastructural and light microscopic studies suggests that enteric mast cells are innervated by projections from the central nervous system (23) (24) (25) . In analogy to neuroimmune interactions in other parts of the immune system (26, 27) , altered outputs of central stress circuits in terms of the hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis and sympathetic and sympathoadrenal responses may have profound influences on the gut immune system, including mast cell numbers and cytokine profiles (26) (27) (28) . Therefore, mast cell degranulation in the gut occurs in response to psychological stress (29, 30) , and can even result from Pavlovian conditioning (29) .
Release of mast cell protease into the systemic circulation is a marker for degranulation of enteric mucosal mast cells. This can be demonstrated as a conditioned response in laboratory animals to either light or auditory stimuli and in humans as a conditioned response to stress (30) , indicative of a brain to enteric mast cell connection. Findings that stimulation of neurons in the brain stem by thyrotrophin-releasing hormone (TRH) evokes degranulation of mucosal mast cells in the rat small intestine are additional evidence for brain mast cell interactions (31) . In the upper gastrointestinal tract of the rat, intracerebroventricular injection of TRH evokes the same kinds of gastric inflammation and erosions as cold restraint stress. In the large bowel, restraint stress exacerbates nociceptive responses and these effects are associated with increased release of histamine (32) . Intracerebroventricular injection of corticotrophin-releasing factor (CRF) mimics the responses to stress. Intracerebroventricular injection of a CRF antagonist or pretreatment with mast cell stabilizing drugs suppresses stress-induced responses. Alternatively, mast cell products including different cytokines and chemokines released in the gut may have profound influences on the responsiveness of central stress circuits including gene expression of CRF and vasopressin (33, 34) , and these products may play a major role in the pathogenesis of the symptom complex including hyperalgesia, fever, anorexia, and taste aversion via the vagus nerve (21, 22) .
The study of mast cells in IBS may be confounded by many factors, so that comparison with the few published studies is hampered. Additionally, the few reports of quantitative changes in human gastrointestinal mucosal mast cells show striking differences in the prevalence of mast cells in the different layers of the gut wall and in the different regions (35) (36) (37) . Although Weston et al. and O'Sullivan et al. reported increases in MC in ileo-cecal region and suggested that raised MC in IBS may be a feature specific to the ileo-cecal region (8, 9) , increases of MC in both cecum and rectum were documented in our study. Interestingly, Weston et al. did not include colonic specimens and O'Sullivan et al. documented that MC were also elevated in the ascending colon and descending colon but that the difference was not statistically significant (8, 9) . Methodological differences exist in such as patient selection, sample size, biopsy site, and the method of mast cell identification. Our study was based on cecal and rectal samples from diarrhea-predominant IBS, and electron microscopic examination allowed precise identification of both intact and degranulated mast cells.
In conclusion, MC were significantly increased in both cecum and rectum of the patients with IBS compared to controls. The increased infiltration and activation rate of MC in close proximity to enteric nerves may play a role in the gut sensory hypersensitivity of IBS. More work is clearly needed to further elucidate the role of immune cells in IBS.
